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tory YOUR SPORT items to the JOURNAL. "ALL WORK AND NO PLAY MAKES JACK A DULL BOY. HAVE THE JOURNAL DBLIVERBED TO YOU DAILY.

DENTAL
IN $50,000 AUTO RACE

n Entries to Date fcr 'the big 
Hooeier Prize.

first ten men across the tape-
The men this far entering the race 

are: Durant in a Chevrolet, Mulford 
in a Frontenac, Brown in a Hudson, 
Christiaens and Çhassogue in Sun
beams, Goux in a Peugeot and Earl 
Cooper to drive a Stutz.

night, Edward Smith of Chicago, the 
referee, anounced today that Moorç 
was the winner. Previous reports said 
that Mason won the popular decision-

A SCANTY MEAL.
L.S.D DENTIST

[Paul Street, St. Gath
ering teeth a special- 
135.

WitS We 9*in SpilkrsIn a certain hospital the patients 
were very badly fed, and looked for
ward ti an inspection, when they could 
lodge a complaint.

Vjiien on« day the inspecting officer 
came round, One Tommy was determ
ined not to miss this opportunity.

“What’s your complaint ?"' asked the 
officer.

“Trench fever.”
“Oh! And what is the diet?” contin

ued thiif officer, solicitously.
“Two sucks at the thermometer 

daily 1” was the answer*

HOCKEY RESULTS
ndienapolis, Ind., March 13. 
ren cars and drivers have been 
«mated thus far m the Liberty 
-epstakes 500-mi’e race to be 
„d on the' Indianapolis Motor 
edway on May 31st. lids number 
entrants at this date, according to 
neral Manager 
lianapoli* Speedway,
■ field and a i.
1,000 ip prizes

1ER.. D.D.S., L.D.S., 
—65 St. Paul Street, 
î. Photic 16. Residence 
-venue.

The following are the scores in the 
Industrial League games which were 
rolled on the YiM-C-A- alleys last 
night:—•

Welland Va’e No. 1
Abbs..............  131 131 160
Steele.......................... IbV IdO 181
Rose............................ 138 120 180
Bauman...................... 128 166 183
Kails.......................  162 175 144

O. H. A.
Semi Final

St. Patrick’s. 5, Hamilton 1. 
Hamilton won round by 3 goals- 

Rounds Cup
Kitchener, 8, Stratford, 0-

Games Today
O-H.A. intermediate final—Kir 

ston vs. Collingwood at Arena.

PAL MOORE WAS THE 
WINNER Intg Decided te Defer Adoption to 

Schedule Until Park is Located 
fer Newark.

■■■■ Chicago, Ill., March 13—As a re-
T E- Myers of the suit of a dispute oveç the result of 
• t, indicates a the boxing between Pal Moore, the 

spirited fight for the | Memph/ii bantamweight, and Firan- 
which go to the kie Mason im South ticud, Ind-, last

CHAPMAN, M-D.C.M., 
rinity; M.R.S.C, Eng- 
P., London; late resid- 
P and Surgeon Prince 
leenrai Hospital, Lon- 
8. Office, corner James 
Streets. Phone 692.

READY FOR INVESTMENT

Both Ottawa and Montreal Made 
Bids for Syracuse Franchise, 

but Neither was Accepted-

New York, March 13—Baseball 
owners in the International league, 
after an eight-hour session here yes
terday, decided to defer the adoption 
of a p’aying schedule for the coming 
season until definite arrangements 
could be made in regard to securing 
suitable grounds at Newark, N. J., 
and the disposai of .the Syracuse-

L- at Dents’ Request . Asks for 
Affidavits Frcm Hamilton 

Players. Totals
Shirley

Knabb 1-2 
Switzer 3. 
Campron 
Levack.. 
Brown.. . 
Keehl.. .

M. Calder
hn and Surgeon
pidence, corner Wd- 
and Thomas streets Totals

Article No. 7 
Cut /of
Reference.

iRSE CARTING
fclivery work.

Cheapest Rates. 
AND NIGHT 
LONE 361

Welland Vale Volley Ball team No 
1 took two out of three games from 
team No. 2 at the Y-M.C-A. last 
night- The scores were as follows:— 

Welland Vale No. 1—Notman, 
Brown, Gayder, Hope, Coffin, Gay-

’H_TEETH

AND MOYER, 1407 
Moyer Bldg. Niagara 
aranteed painless den- 
; of tèeth $7.50, heavy 

Write for our free 
st. We pay your car 
is established over 25 
laranteed. s4 dtf

TN England, there is a colony of Canadian women who went overseas in 
-*■ order to be near their husbands. There are also in England and 
France many women who married Canadian soldiers and have never 
Been Canadas

It is one of the duties that Canada has incurred through the war to 
bring back these dependents of our soldiers with all speed, and, to help 
establish their home life.

Up till the time the Armistice was 
signed, some 22,000 women and children 
Were returned. There still çemain about 
50,000 to be brought back. -• , ‘

These 50,000 soldiers’ dependents will 
be returned to Canada at the public ex-

arrived

make an investment.
Bids for Syracuse Franchise 

Both Ottawa and Montreal made 
bids for the Syracuse franchise, but 
neither was accepted- However, in the 
event of the Harrison deal being con
summated an eight club circuit will, 
be arranged, including Syracuse or a 
Canadian city. A tentative schedule 
was presented at yesterday’s meet
ing which was said to be satisfactory 
to all of the six club owners, who 
were in attendance.

CLEANING
CRITICS’ COMMENTS ON "THE 

11th. COMMANDMENT ",TIME TO HAVE
cleaned. We do your 
ass by vacuum ma- 
iture crated and star
ring in all its branch- 
b CLEANING CO. 18 
met. Phone 605. VA- J. 
Proprietor

NEW YORK REVIEW:
“The Eleevnth Commandment” is 

a heart-throb. It is of the type of 
play that irresistibly appea’s to. wo
men even to a greater degree than to 
men. . . . Suffice that it is thrilling- 
ly effective It may be recorded with-

money receive assistance from the Pat
riotic Fund; are provided with lunch 
baskets and money to buy meals on the 
train.

These organizations also secure the 
railroad tickets for the women, get their 
money changed, give them such infomv- 
ation as they need. The workers ac
company the women to the train.

The Repatriation Committee have a 
nurse, trained in social work, lent by the 
Victorian Order of Nurses to act as the 
comrnittee’s representative at each pert. !
On the Train^

On each train carrying unaccompanied 
women and children there is a Red Cross 
nurse, experienced in social service who 
has been enrolled by the Canadian Asso
ciation of Graduate Nurses. This nurse 
carries with her first aid supplies and an 
emergency fund of money furnished by 
the Red Cross Society.

Telegrams are sent ahead to the local, 
branch of the Patriotic Fund and to the 
local Reception Committees giving the 
number who will arrive.
On Arrivai.

The- Rotary Clubs of Canada have 
undertaken to provide vmotor cars to 

and children from the

j out any suggestion of undue suscep
tibility on the part of this review* 
that Miss Stewart in the role of the 
wife gives a ’ portrayal brilliant for 
fine emotional and tender power.

L CARTE,
229—Residence 9fl
O’BRIEN

ton and Calvin Streets 
Is for handling fami- 
are unexceiieu. 
ertake to do teaming 

If it’s to be moved 
IEN.- 
kid Gravel.
Loving -a' specialty.

pense. Those who have alrea _ ___ _
in Canada since November 11th, 1918, 
will have their ocean and railway fare 
refunded by the Government.

The facilities for transporting soldiers 
and their dependents are limited to 
about 30,000 monthly. Therefore, women 
and children will be returned to Canada 
at the rate of about 5,000 to 7,000 each 
month. Many of the women will be 
accompanied by their husbands. On 
every boat carrying 200 or more un
accompanied women there is a Y.W.C.A^ 
secretary.
At the Peris.

To these 50,000 returning women and 
children every care is being given. Until 
they reach the shores of Canada they are 
in charge of the Overseas Militia De
partment. _

At HALIFAX they are welcomed by 
the Women’s Reception Committee, com
posed . of women who have been én- 
gaged in war activities. This committee 
has been organized for nearly two yeaip 
and has been doing splendid work.

At ST. JOHN there is also a com
mittee representing all the organizations 
interested. This committee, although 
more recently formed, is giving excellent 
service. The National Y.W.C.A. has as
signed two secretaries for work at this port.

On each of these Committees there is 
a trained nurse to give necessary at
tendance.

At the ports the organizations meet 
every boat. Locate the women’s lug
gage. Take charge of the babies. Bring 
the women to a cosy rest room. Here 
cots and baths are provided for the 
children. Hot lunch can be secured. 
Overnight accommodation is arranged.

VVomen who are too sick to proceed on 
their journey are taken to the local 
hospitals. Women who are without

WID SAYS:
Given the magic of a combination 

of a super director, a super star and 
a super story, a super photodrama is 
a, foregone conclusion- This is demon
strated in Lucille Lee Stewart’s new
est medium from screen expression.

Commandment” a

The Bill to Create a Public Health 
Department is Now Being 

Drafted and Will be In
troduced Soon.

Judge Campbe'l Sentences House 
Breakers to Penitentiary Term 

This Morning.

ICooza & Son Ottawa- March J2__The bill to cre
ate a Public Health Dépannent is 
being drafted and will be introduced 
shortly after the debate on the address 
closes. The bill will be handkVi by 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, who has talyen a 
particular interest in the subject. It is 
possible that Hon. Mr. Rowell will be 
made the Minister in charg J of the 
new department.

It is understood that the bill pro
poses three main things to be under-

(t). Medical inspection of immigrants 
takan by the new department : 
coming into Canada

(2) Medical research along the lines 
of the Pafsteur and Rockfeller insti
tutes.

(3) Propaganda in the way of> litera
ture' and bulletins

“The Eleventh 
powerful photoplay written and dfc 
rccted by Ralph Lnce. The picture 
is generally voted one fo the big hits 
of the present screen year.

Two years in Kingstone Penitent
iary on each charge was the sentence 
meted out to the young men Long and 
Pickering, who appeared before His 
Honor Judge Campbell this morning 
cn two charges, of breaking into the 
Blaikce residence and the Port Dal- 
housie Canning Factory. \

Mr. McCarron, counsel for both of 
the prisoners and in his plea for the 
prisonres said that the object of The 
criminal court of justice is three fold:

First, the passing of judgment that 
society might be protected. ■

Second, to deter others from com
mitting a similar offence.

Third, to reform the prisoners that 
ft may act as an incentive for him to 
do good and that he may return to 
the community and become a valu
able citizen.

The counsel spoke of the reputable 
and respectable families of each of the 
prisoners. Long having no criminal 
record whatever. The only mistake

[tractors. Italian 
erpreter
Macaroni, Cheese 

Lçe and Olive Oil, 
bmestic and Foreign

bind Geneva Streets
phone F177

ids and Supplies
•oultry Panacea 
iltry Regulator 
e Poultry Specific

lack Estate
5-61. Phone 29
,rd License No. 9-399 take tile women 

station, to their homes.
The Patriotic Fund "have undertaken 

to provide temporary accommodation 
and other necessary assistance at cities 
and towns en route and at points of des
tination.

The main function of this nation-wide 
organization is to care for soldiers’ de
pendents. It is therefore fitting that 
they should be responsible for arrange
ments fog all the returning women and 
children.

Many other well-known organization» 
have been doing Admirable work—meet
ing trains, providing rest-rooms, canteens 
and‘hostels and generally caring for the 
women and children. It is important 
that these organizations continue this 
work and co-operate as closely as possi
ble with thé.Patriotic Fund.

A Yankee inventor has patented a 
hen’s nest, which has a spring trap in 
the bottom. When the hen begins to 
cackle after laying, the egg disappears 
and she becomes so mad that sls> lays 
another. This it just what the great 
poultry fancier- have long been wishing 
for.

in regard to health
1 SCHOOL, ra Chest- 
:parations for entrance 
id University. Evening 
nch. Particulars from 
, Mrs. Whiten, Tele- 

fI8

Ai a meeting in Hamilton in o;.po- 
t.licti to the C N. R. ControUcv Hale- 
row of that city urg'M his h :irers to 
'Hear up the tracks of that railway if 
they should be laid through the city.

d Hughes
vision Street 
Contractor, Jobbing 
nded to. Estimate* 

F27

fuTTy thatjudge is believing more 
sympathie consideration has the itiosj 
powerful effect.

He stated that he would, like to give 
a suspended sentence but the laws for
bid such a course according to the in
terpretation of it. He spoke of the 
epidemic of housebreaking lately end 
that he had passed sentence last week 
on two young men for the same offence 
and while the prisoners stood in a diff
erent position, it being their first of
fence, it was nevertheless a serious 
one.

He also said that he realized the 
men were of good family and felt 
the mistake of Long’s father in turn
ing him away because of hie marriage 
was the initial mistake, and if the son 
had been taken to his family he might 
not have occupied the prisoner’s box 
this morning.

His Honor pointed out that crime 
was deliberated, it was not done in 
passion. The house was entered by a 
key and the goods taken away in a 
motor car.

His Honor felt that he would have 
to impose adequate sentence and yet 
merciful, society must be protected 
and a warning to others sont out.

(The Hamilton aldermen have in
creased and adjusted the wages of the 
city employees, with the warning that 
dissatisfied kiclcors can quit their job 
at once. It is also the intention of the 
aldermen -to instal a big time clock so 
each man can record his daily hours

bad also disowned him and turned 
him adrift in the world. He referred 
also to the wife and child of Long.

In speaking of Pickering he told of 
the death of his father and that he 
was the only child of his widowed 
mother.

,*They àre both in the prime of life, 
continued Mr. McCarron, “and a long 
period of association with hardened 
criminlas will not reform them and 
above, all their reformation ds to be 
desired.

. Judgre Campbell before passing 
sentence said that Mr. McCarron’s 
presentation of the case and his plea 
for the prisoners was ver" impressive.

His Honor also said that when it 
comes to depriving a young man of 
his liberty it gave any judge the 
gravest concern and nearly every

THE CUNNINGHAM
DANCING ACADEMY

Saturday Night—
Reception

Tuesday Night—/
Beginner’s Class

Wednesday Night—
Prize One-Step

Private Lessons by Ap
pointment

Phene 1268

Dirtçiorof

look’s Cotton Root CompooMk
.* 4*<V>. reliable repn/atinQ

eSOrneatane. Sold in three de- 
HÊ'JiHRT.JA grees of strength—No. IV* 1; 
BnmItw No. 2, S3; No. 3^*5 per box.

WÆl Sold by all druggist*, or ser!4 
SKfJer WV preoaid on receipt of priée, 
lui’' y Ire» pamphlet. Address!
il* , T THE COOK MEDICINE CO. 
T -Or TStMIdONT. tfviMrf? HMnc!

The Repatriation Committee OTTAWA
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